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THE EEASON FOR IT.

Good Cause for the Little Lull in
General Business Affairs.

TALK BETWEEN MAN AND WIFE.

A Site Just rarchased on Liberty Street
for a Six-Sto- Warehouse.

THE SEWS A!vD GOSSIP-O- THE C1TI

There is no better evidence that the jear
just closing lias been a prosperous one than
The fact the trade in holiday goods is un-

usually active. This shows that the people
have money to spend without touching upon
the little hoard laid by to meet the usual
outlays. Bearing this iu mind, the slight
depression in general trade should cause
neither surprise nor apprehension, it is
merely a momentary reaction from the high
tpecd at which everything has bocu run during
tbeear. People want rst and enj'ijnient,
and tliey are bound to have tlicm. Business
can nail.

In the meantime conditions are improving all
alons the line, Ji:d bj the time the New Year
bells stop rinsing everjthinj: will beinship-tliap- e

for another reason of hustlinp. which mar
break this j car's record as it broke that of last.
Hverythinj; is favorable to a foil resumption of
busines-- s by the middle of Januan at farthest,
for by that time the jcarlv settlements will
have been concluded and the volume of avail-
able money so augmented as to remove all
doubts of an abundant supply for an indefinite
period.

Tom and Ills 'Wire.
"Well. Tom," said a wife to her husband the

otherdav. "Are jou coins to buy that lot for
me for a Cbri-tro- gilt?"

Tom studied a mm te and then said:
"1 will lea e the matter entirely to j ou. If I

buy the lot ou and the children will have to
do without Christmas gifts, and you know that
would be pretts hard for the children, who are
expecting somethm. I can't buy both, lake
3 our choice."

"Von put it in snch a wav as to make an er

Quite eay," replied the wife. "The
t'hddien must not be disappointed. We are
li mg and working for them, and it would be
cruel to deprive them of any reasonable pleas-
ure, especially on Chustinas. I can wait."

"I'll tell jou what I propose to do," rejoined
Tom "You kno our birthday come in
April. Business piomies to bo so good next
year that there will be plenty of work. I am
certain that I can sateun enough with what I
haeto put the deed in your hand as a birth-d- a

gift. Will that be satisfactory ?"'
"Perfectly, perfectl." replied the wife.

"And then we will begin to figure out how we
can get a little house on It bj fall so as to be
independent of landlord."

Huw niau such conversations have taken
place within the past few weeks it is impossible
to tell, but it is safe to say the one narrated
does not exhaust the list. The fact tbat the
people consider Cbn-traa- s has the first claim
upon their duty and pocketbooks explains the
luil in real rotate; but it also holds out hope of

revnal of business so soon as the holidays are
over.

Business Zvew s and Gossip.
The two three-stor- y stone buildings being

erected by Timothj O'Leary. Jr.. on Fifth ave-
nue, Oakland, arc about ready for the roofers.

As showing that people are not afraid to go
into bume-$- , Messrs. Hcrron 4 Sons have
icnted the last of the storerooms in the Sterritt
building ou Ohio street, Allegheny, to a gen-
tleman who will open a large stock of wall
paper the first of the year.

'I he must Important of 23 mortgages on hie
esterdaj v as for f10,000. Each of 11 was

for less than 51.000.
hevcral handsome dwellings oa Atwood

street arc Hearing completion.
It is probable that the Pittsburg Excbance

will be closed from Wednesday evening until
the Monda after New Year's. The suggestion
1 uii'tung with much favor.

He A. M. Campbell has written and pub-liL-- d

a handsome little b'ok givmc a succinct
bistorj of the bewicklev Valles. Theas&ecsed
valuation of taxable property, real and per-
sona!, iu Scwickle borough, is SI,

Real estjte brokers arc well pleased with the
business of the ear. which lias broken all pre-Mo-

record.--. The coming year promises to
do vtiii bet r.

A lot of choice local stocks will be offered at
auction at tl c Chamber of Commerce tins af-
ternoon.

W. Ulack A Co. offered at auction
eteida alteraonn the three-stor-y brick busi-

ness house, No 111 Yli avenue, aud ad-
journed t!ie sale on a bidof J9.9C0.

esterday. for the second tunc this year, the
oHici.il w hu attends to issuing building permits
had nothing to do.

w

Mocments in Itealty.
It was reported yesterday that the property

on Liberty su ect. Nos. 41t and 420. had been
sold bj Jlr. L. H. Love for $25,000. Jlr. Love
was asked for particulars, but beyond admit-
ting that the property had changed ownership
at the price named be would say nothing, as
both Inner and seller had agreed to keep the
transaction a secret. The lot is 4U70, with an
old brick building thereon, used as a wagou
shoo. Th purchaser, it is understood, will
eicct a siv-to- r warehouse on the property.

William Petty & Co. sold another one of
those vlcgai.t eight-roome- d brick dwellings
with all i nurovementi". situate on Junilia
stiect, Eiba square. Thirteenth ward. The
p u chaser w u I homas F. Koran, aud the con-
sideration 65,000.

lila- - l A Uaird .nid to C. V. F. Weber for J.
S. McCord, two lots in the McCord plan on
A ilmot -- tieet. Oakland, near feylvan avenue,
li.NlOOfcet. f or $1.."00.

Charles Vomers A. Co. sold for H. V.
to Adam Hoffman, a vacant lotoOxlOO

left, situated on tne corner or Fleming avenue
and Hubbtrd street. Eleventh ward, Alle-
gheny, loi SL000 caslu

eorge Sch.nidt sold to John M. Anderson, a
lot lro.itiag 20 feet on Aliquippa street, andwtending back 100 feet to au alley, being Ho.
122 in Eureka Place plan, Oakland, for SC50 on
easy terms.

HOKE SECUBITIES.

Fractional Looses Oftaot by About the Samo
mubcrof Gains.

Sales of local stocks ou call yesterday were
l.CSd shares nearly all Consignee mining, which
advanced to 22 cents. There was very little
Mm on either side of the market, both sellers
and bu ers show ing a disposition to do as little
as possible uutil after the holidays.

Central Traction sold at 19 and was freely
offered at 20. Pleasant Valley improved a
fraction Pipcage took up a position below
7ero. Philadelphia Gas closed at the lowest
poirt, but Klectnc braced up after the first
call and hnisl.ed wuh again, as did Luster.
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first call ten shares Switch aud signal sold
at 31, ten Philadelphia Gas at 13. Uve at 12J
and ten Pipeage at b. Sales at second call were
S) Electric at 1 At third call LOW Con-
signee brought 22. aud 20 Central Traction IU.

HONEY JIAB2ET.

The Week Opens VJ ith a Good Feeling
Airong Financiers.

Money was in fair supply and demand yestcr-dn- v

at unchanged rates. Bankers reported
'Lat the Improvement noted at the close of last
week was making satisfactory headway, and
expressed tiic opinion that money would soon
be abundant for all purpose;. Checking was
up to the old mart, showing activity in general
trade, particularly in holiday roods.

were $2,391,891 Si aud balances $300,- -

A New York bank President said yesterday:
"This is the first daysince the financial trouble
"became acute that I have been able to detect
feolid signs of a return of confidence. It Is diff-
icult tt detlmt the Intangible sentiment, but It
ii here now. While jonie of the Etillcxistingaore

rf?art ? irfriin"itttffc-i- i

spots miy break out off and ou, and while
around the first of the new j ear money may
suffer from a little llurrv. I believe 'that the
situation is improved and will continue to im-
prove right along."

Closing Bond Quotation.
V. . Is ree... Ill M. K. &f. Uen. 5s Xt'i
U. . 4. coup. .IS Jlutual Union CS....101
V. b. 4's. rer. iro;i C Int. Cert.. .107
II. b. 'Hs, ccno 11UJ4 Northern Pac. lJls..l0SVi
racincbsoi 'io. il--j ?jorincrn rac. a..i3i!
Louisiana stampcdtstGortliw't'n console. 105
Missouri 6s. Nortw'n deben's S3.
Icniupewpet. 6s.. .102 Oregon X U'rans. 6s. 01
lenn. newstt. ... t5 st.l. & 1. 51. Uen. 5s. I00M
leun. new set. ss.... 69 St.lib. b. Ucn.ll.ir;
Canadi so. !ds insist. Paul consols 113'
Central PaclBcUts.liO, St. P. Clili t'c. lsts.li38
lien. .V it. ti. ists. n:'i lx. , l-- l,.l..ir.i;s. aj
Den. Alt. G. 4a..... 61 Tx.. PC. P. fa.Tr.lSs. SOU
11.&1L U. Wcstlsts. union ilE...iu;
KrleMs ! West buore. 100

Jl.li.iT. Gen. u.. 73

CnicAGO Clearing, J14.81S.C33. New York
exclia .ge. 40c di'counu Kates for monev were
firm, w ith d customers getting accom-
modations at 733 per cent.

ilEMl'1119 New York exchange selling at
par. Clearings, $600,117; balances. SS0.5SJ.

St. Loots Clearings, $3,012,505; balances,
$123,755. New Y'ork exchange, 50c discount.
Money was in active demand at 7S per cent.

New Oeleaus Clearings, f2.430.555. New
Y'ork bmk exchange, par. Commercial paper,
125 per 51,000 discount.

New York Bink clearings y, $79,63L-71- 2:

balances, $1,851,030.

Boston Bank clearings $14,4CS,89S;
balances. Jl.421,553. Money 3J. per cent.

on New York 5 cents premiuinto par.
Philadelphia Bank clearings

balances. $1,701,610. Money 6 percent.
BALTUior.E Bank clearings $2,203,-22-

balances, $292,025. iloney 6 per cent,
Cincinnati Money 67 Der cent. New

Y'ork Exchange heavy at 5075c discount.
Clearings, $2,279,350.

ANOTHEB LOST DAT.

The Oil Market Opens and Closes Without a
Sale.

The oil market started off at a very slow gait
yesterday, throwing a wet blanket over the
prospects for the week. There was no busi-
ness. The tirt bid was CSc and the highest 70a
At the close C3JjC was offered.

Clearings were 104,000 barrels. Refined was
unchanged. Average mns,7y.l89;aierage ship-
ments, 90.590; average charters, 2LS65. A broker
said: "I do not look for any material change
until after New Years. After that time the
luaiket will bo just what the producers make
It."

McGrew. Wilson t Co. Quote: Puts, 67Kc;
calls. 7O07u3;c.

Other Oil Markets
OilCitt. Dec. 22. National Transit Certifi-

cates opened at U7c: highest, 7Pc: lowest,
CTJjc: closed at tjOc. bales. 195.WJ0 barrels:
clearances. 620.000 barrels: shipments, lo,S73
barrels: runs, 123,140 barrels.

Bradford, Dec 22. National Transit Cer-
tificates opened at tec; closed, 67J; highest,
70c: lowest, bTJJc; clearances, 750,000 barrels.

TlTCSViLJ.E. Dec 22. Buckeye opened at
ISr; runs, 55,!G9 barrels; shipments, 75,183 bar-
rels.

iEW YORK STOCKS.

Tliero is a Much More Settled Feeling in
Financial Circles, and Brokers Are Not

Looking for Increased Business Until
After the First or the Year.

New York, Dec 22. The stock market to-

day retained its purely holiday character, and
business dragged slowly along with little
feature There is now a much more settled
feeling in financial circles. The supply of time
moneyis Increasing, though Wall stieet brokers
are not looking for an increase in business
until after the 1st of January, but after
tbat time large investments are expected
both in bonds and stocks, and there is
a ennhdent leclmg that London will in all
probability be ready to again take hold of
American securities. The market, outside of a
few shares, was entirely devoid of feature to-
day, but as usual In the dullness, the profes-
sional and trading elements are beanshly in-
clined, aud the selling for the short account by
those operators furnished the bulk of the busi-
ness and caued a downward tendency, which
had theeffect of leaving must stocks fractionally
lower than on baturday. Ihe Yanderbilts were
the strong points in the list, many rumors
in regard to the statement of the Lake
bhore and the probability of an increased
extra dividend stiffened up not onlv
that stock but the other Vanderbilts
as well. On the other hand, silver certificates
were still lower, thatthe
silver legislation w ill be passed. Sugir certifi-
cates were strong in the early dealings on the
covering of a moderate short line, but sagged
away later in the day, losing most of the gain.
Reading became the strong feature toward the
close, and adianced fractionally, but enough to
lem e it material! higher than Saturday on the
news of its acquirement of extensive terminals
in Philadelphia. Thorc was consider-
able weakness in the grangers during
the day, bt. Paul and Atchison being
specially conspicuous at times, but in none was
there a serious decline. The market for' the
general list dragged along and finally it closed
dull and steadv at fractional concessions from
the opening figures which were slightly lower
than those of .Saturdax. The only final changes
of note were the advance of l"ac in Reading
and the oecline of 3?c in Pacific Alail. which
wa adversely affected by poor prospect of the
shipping bills at present Railroad bonds were
dull and presented as little feature as stocks,
while ro pronounced tone could bo detected 111

the dealings. The business reached only t959,-00-

and the final changes while nregular, are
in lew cases of importance. Brookljn 'levaicd
seconds however, lost 3 at 85, while St. Paul
eight" rose 2 Xn 102; Northwestern consols, iii
to 1T9!3, and Navigation firsts, 24 to 1CSK.

Government bonds have iieen dull and
stead. State bonds have been dull and steady.
Petroleum, January notion advanced 2) in the
eailrhonrson tome bujlng from tliu Vest.
Ihe opening was steady and after the spurt
the price reacted i and the market closed
dull. Pennsj Ivauia oiL soot, opening, 6Sc;
highest, 69Jc lowest. 6S; closing. C9i; Janu-
ary option onened 6bc; hichest, 70c: lowest,
6bc; closing fcOJfr; Lima oil, no sales; total
silcs, 61.000 barrels. The l'ost gaya:
The supply of cotton bills in the
exchange market has been increasing
for a week past and they sold at $4 78
As. 111 accordance with other j ears, there are
over 2,000,000 bales of cotton to be exported vet,
which will make over $100.090,000 or exchange
between now and next summer, and as the cot-
ton exports were retarded by the financial
difficulties both here and in London in Novem-
ber, it is to be expected that it will go forward
more freely from now en, and create an in-
creasing supply of exchange. A decline of J
cents on the pound from present prices for cot-
ton bills will make it profitable to buy
them to cover the imports of more gold, and it
is not improbable that they will be down to
that price before many days. The sum of $539,- - j
uw 01 iroiu came in on two steamers tnis morn-
ing. There is no such special emergency re-
quiring the importation of more just now as
there was a week ago. apd if more comes it
will be in the payment for cotton. If, iu addi-
tion to this, London becomes a buer of stocks
the imports of gold will bo very large

The following tahle snows the prices or active
stocks on the .New York stock Lxchanne yester-
day. Corrected dail for Till. Uispatch uv

uitnist A STEeiiExsox, oldest Pltttburir mem-
bers or ctt lork Stock .Lvchange, 57 Fourth
aenuei

Clos-ln- c
Open-
ing.

Low.et. fSt, Bid.
Am. Cotton OU 16 lb
Am. Cotton ou Drer. aix
Am. Cotton oil Trust.. 16 is" iii" loij
Atch.. 'Iod. &S. F..... S4 S8,
Canadasoutnern 4'JW UHi 4S iuiesapeake a 01110 .. lR'i It,- -, 364 16
Chicago Oas I rust.... a.i 35M
C. Bur. & Ouiacv. .. M tAX bs'iC Mil. 4 St, Paul. 51 W X'ic. 11 . Sl St. I'. or.. iu4 101 KC'i 10ih
C. ltock 1. A P.. . 7IJ4 IH 70 71
Ck. St. P.. Jl. !... 20
C &orthweslern. l(i""t lot" 1U4

C, C, C. JC 1 56 5S'4 OS

t.. C. -J l.prtr.. 90
Col. Coil JL iron 32 iii" 31

Col. S. Hocking Valles 24 21 21 24
Cues. & Ohio 1st Drer.. 4Ji 4UV 4WLf

Cties. & Ohio zd nrer.. 7t 27 a.- -

Del.. Lack A Yen.....l2 12't lain iasDel. & Hudson I2i'4 MX run 1:1
Uen. x Klu Urande j;s
Hen. & ltiuUr.iuile.DI 56 '
L. T.. Va. u
E. T. .Va. JL Oa.. 1st pr 591,
Illinois Central 7'i 7!. 97 ?6"
Late Krle & est 134 iiii JJ14
L.avc trie S. est uL. 5U- - &(!
Late snore A Ji. s i(7ft lus io; JJi--

Louisville A. Aasiiviuc. : 7i!i 715, tI5i
Micmcan tfcntral ?J 00 yj 00
MoDitcOulo M
Missouri Pacinc. fw " Wi
National iead Trust... 16 IC'a 15T. Kh
New lore Central sa,1), VJ 93

. Cx St. l ..... II
V. V.. L. E. i isi 1S$

. t. Jix h. 31-.s.ni.jtt 15 H5 lllj
Norfolk jl Western.... II
Nonolk A Western of. 52

orthern Pacific - Zl' 2I!( 2IH 21!,
Northern Pacific nr.. IB GIli 02
orecoa Ininrovenient. IV li'4 15,' IS'i
Pacinc --Mall 33Si Mia 31 'i rj.
Peo., Dec. & hvacs 11

l'nllaccl. Keadlus. . 3D'i "i" SOJ" 31

l'ullmau Palace (Sir.. 180 ISO 1M)

i:irhmona i W. P. 1 KH 15'. 19)4 UV
lUclimoud&W.P.'i.pt G9 C9 CS'a nh
St. 1'auli Dniuth 21
St. Paul & Duluth nr. so
St. P.. .ttmn. & Man 06 4st, L i Sau r". ut Dt 70
sucar 53 55TJ
Texas Pacinc li'n
Union PaclPe 441f 44V 4I'
Wabash --J-

Wabash nreiorred.. i""" ii" Wi
Western Union. ... . 74'4 75' 74
WuceUnc&u K... IMif 2S 3 MH
Wheeling s U Kprel. 66)4 .66". 61.X 65M

'
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North American Co... JIH Jl ll?j 11
p., c, ai&t. l 13
P., C., C. ibt. U pr , ....

Boston Stocks.
Atch. & Top : MS Itostoa.t --Mont 41'i
Boston & Albany... .1110 Calumet & llccla..., IM
Boston Maine..., .ins Franklin 15
U. B. . S'J Huron 3
iJistcrn It. 1: .160 Kearsarjte V
Kistcrn It. it. is... .13) Osceola 31
FltchhurelU Ik. .. . ssh Qulncv SO

Mass. Central . IS Santa Fe Conner.... UK
51ev. Cen. com...., . 19 Tamarack Hi

. Y. JtN. Knit.... . 313. Koston Land Co... . 5X

. Y. 31. Eng.7s .121 ban Uiejro Land Co. 10
Old Colonv .185 West End Land Co. Wi
Jtutland preferred . M Hell Telephone 21 1
Wis. Cen. common, 17 H Lainson store s ai1
Allouez 51g. Co...., Centennial Mining. is
Atlantic 15

Philadelphia Stocks.
Closlnc quotations or Philadelphia stocks,

Uv Whitney & btephensou, brokers. No. 57
Fourth avenue. Members Aew lork Mock Lx- -
cnatiKot

mil. Askei
PcnniTlvanla Kallroad. MS 0J
Kcadinc 15i 15
tluBalo, New 1 ort Philadelphia 1H 7X
IenlKh Vailov ASM 4SH
Lehlftli Navigation ,.. 45 45
Philadelphia and Erie.... SK 2G

ortnern pacillc :i5 21H
Northern Pacific crelerrcd

DOMESTIC MARKETS.

Office of Pittsburg Dispatch, J

Monday, Dec 22, lsOO. $

Country Produce Jobbing Prices.
Frc3b eggs are a shade lower, owing to large

receipts from the South. Nearby stock is in
short supply. Potatoes and apples are firm at
quotations, notwithstanding they have reached
the highest point for many years. The supply
of poultry Is fair and demand is active for all
tbat comes. There arc plenty of turkeys point-
ing in this direction, and traveling as fast as
steam will bring them, but uo fears of a glut
are cherished by dealers. It is very rare tbat
the Christmas turkey trade is overdone in
Pittsburg. With a continuance of present
weather there will be a good demand for all
offered. In general produce lines Monday's
showing has been better than usual. The
quietness which prevailed during the suow
blockade has given place to activity, and from
now till Christmas there will, no doubt, be a
free movement lor all things in produce lines.

Apples $1 50G CO a barrel.
Butter Creamery. Elgin, 3233c; Ohio do.

2SQ"J9c;common country butter. 10lSc: choice
country rolls, 1820c; fancv country rolls, 23
25c,

Beans New crop beans, navy. S2 302 35;
marrows $2 352 40; Lima beans, 6fibc

BesswaX 23g30c t? E for choice; low grade,
2225c

Cider Sand refined, $9 003)10 00: common.
S3 50S6 00: crab cider. $10 00U 00 ) barrel;
cider vinegar. 1415c ner gillon.

Cheese Ohm cheese, fall make, 10Kc; New
York cheese, lOKQUc: Ltmborger. lsKHc;
domestic Sweitzer, 12J13c: Wisconsin brick
Sweitzer, 14c: imported aweitzer. 27c

Cranberries Cape Cod. $3 754 00 a box,
Sll 5012 00 a barrel; Jerseys, $3 603 75 a box,
Sll 00&U 50 a barrel.

Dressed Hogs Large, 4J5c lb; small,
5gflc

Eggs 2223c for Western stock; 2729c for
strictly f resu nearby eggs.

Feathers Extra live geese, 50gC0c; No. 1
4015c: mixed Iots.SJg'SSc V lt

UAME Mallard ducks. $4 O04 50 a dozen;
butler ducks, $2 002 50 a dozen: pheasants,
$5 0035 50 a di zen; squirrels, $1 251 50 a
dozen; woodcocks, $4 2o4 50 a dozen; quail,
SI OOat 23: rabbits. 20S 5e a nair: veni-o- n sad
dles, UjJISj a pound; whole veuison, 1012c a
pound.

Honey New crop w hite clover, 2022o lb.
California bonev, 12S15c lb.

Maple Syrup 75a95c a can; maple sugar,
9gl0e ? ft

NUTs Chestnuts, $5 005 50 a bushel; wal-
nuts. 7075c a bushel; shell hark luckorv nuts,
$1 501 75 a bushel; neanuts, $1 501 75.
roasted; green. 4J36c ?t &; pecans, lbu Si;
nev French Walnuts. lOJiSlfic $1 ft.

Poultry Alive ChiiKens'. 0n111r. large, 55
8?&)C: small. 4ag50e; lai go. l3, 657oc; small.
5500s: turkeys lai, ll12c a pound: poor, 9
lllj a pound; duck , U0&75C a pair: geese.flinice,
$1 2501 30 a pair. Dressed Turkeys. 14:Cca
pound, ducks, Jljjloc a bound: chickens, 11
l2e a pound: geese. 8fE9c a nound.

Ta llow Country. 4c: cltv rendered. 5c
Seeds Recleaned Western clover. $5 00

5 25;countr. medium cloinr. $1 O0S4 25; tin --

othy, $1 o0l 55; blue iras, $2 S5Q3 W; orchard
grass, SI 0; millet, 7C75c

Tr.oriCAL FituiTa -- Lemons, 4 50; fancy,
$5 005 50; Jamaica oranges. $6 OOgO 50 a
barrel; Florida oranges. S3 751 00 a box;
banana-- , SI 50 firsts, Jl Wl good seconds, fbunch; Malaga grapes. S7 00312 59 a hair bar-rf- h

according to qualm; California pears
$4 O0S1 50 box; figs, loQICc M It; dates, 4KSS
Oeitit.Vegetables Potato-- . 120Q1301 bushel;
Southern sweets, $2 252 75 H barrel; Jersey,
$3 50S4 00; kiln dried, tl 00 a ban el; cabbage,
$7 50fiS 00 St hundred: onions. $3 00 a barrel;
celery. lOiJOOc a dozeu bunches; parstiips, 35c a
dozen; canots 35c a dozen; parsloy, 10c a
dozsu; spinach. 70c a bushel; horseradish, 50
75c a dozen.

Groceiles.
The weakness of sugar, uoted in this column

for a neck past, has culminated in a slight de-

cline. The coffee market is unchanged, with
prices firm. Silt is very active, and prices
have moved up to a higher notch.

Green Coffee Fancy, 2425!4c; clinics
Itio, 22ig23'c: prime Rio. 23.--; low grade Itio,
2ujjfi2lj";c; old Government J iva. 29K630c;
Maracaiuo. 25J27)e. Moiha, y032"; fsantos,
22ii2tc; Carat as, 2")a-7- c; La Guajra. 2o27c.

HOASTED (in pipers) Standard braudi-- , 25c:
high grades, 2b3Cc: idd Government Java,
bulk, 3I33JJc; .Maracaibo, 2S29c; S intos, 26
S0c;peaberr, 30c; choice Kio, 20c: prime Rio,
25c; good Rio. 24c; ordinal), 21 "&!&.Spices (whole) Cloves, loaitlc:
cassia, tic; pepper. 13c; nutmeg. 75SW1- -.

Petroleum (jobbers' nricesl lo test, 7c:
Ohio. 120. S,'c; headlight. 1ju, bjo; water
while, 1010J4c; globe. i4g)HJc;claiue. 15c:

lljc; royaliue, 14l; red oil, HQllJc:
purity, 14c

Miners' Oil No.l winter strained. 4013c;
gallon: summer, 3537c; lard oil, 555Sc

bYRCP Coru sirup, 2S30c; choice sugar
srup. 3Gfe3Sc; prime sugar sjrup, 32$Kc;
strictly prime, 3135c

N. O. MoLASSLb Fancy, now crop. 42c;
cbo.ee, 4Cc:medium, 350Sc; mixed, 31fJ3Sc.

SSODA 111 carb in keg, ojQ3i-- ; in
Ks. 0J4C; assorted packages, 5Ji6c; sal
si.ua 10 kegs, c; do granulated, 2c,

Candles star, full weight, 9q: stcarine,
set, 8ii ; pannnc, ll12c
Rict Head Carolina, 77J.c; choice, 6

Cjjc; prime, 66Kc; Loui-iaua- , 56cstarch IV in, 4Jc; corn suucb, 0K7c;
gloss S'ai cli, 6ff7c

Foreign Fruits Lajer raisins, $2 63: Lon-
don lasers. S2 75: Miwatels. tl 25; Caiirornla
Muscatel-- , S2 15&2 25: Valencia, 77J4c: Ondara
Valencia, 6t'8K-- ! suit ma, lS20c; currants,
5534'" Turkey prunes, 7(jSc; French prunes,

gjViz; Salonica prunes, iu c packages, 9j;
cocoauuts. 100, $G; almonds. Lan., ft, 29e;
do Ivica, 17c; do shelled, 40c; wnlnuts, nai).. 13

llc: Sicdv tilbert. 12v: Smyrna figs, 13SI4e;
ne dates. 5fj0e: lirazil nuts, 18c: pec tui, 14H
flGc; citrou. fl ft. 19320c; lemon peel, 12c $ ft;

or.n ge oeel, 12c
Ijried Fruits Apples, sliced, per ft, 10c;

apples, evapora cd, U15c; peaches, evapo-
rated, pared, 2sJ0c: Callfoinia. evap-
orated, unpared, 2023c: rherric-- , pitted. 31c;
cherries, ui. pitted. Iuei3c; rasplierrie-- .

cvai-orate-

323Jc; blackberries, 9"10c; huckic-beine- s,

15c
Sugars Cubes. 6Je; powdered, dc; granu-

lated, 6e: conferti nets' A. Go; standard A,
be; soft white, 5J5'5e: yellow, choice, 5J
5 ; yellow, good, o)CiMc; J ellow. fair, 5J8ooc: ello, dark, 5!iS54e.

PICKLES Medium, buis(L200),S8;"0; medium,
halt bids (000). J4 75.

Salt No. 1 bbl.. SI 00: No. 1 ex., W bbk,
SI 10: dairi, & bid., SI 20: coarse crvtal. bbl.,
$120; Higiu' Euieka,4-bu- . sacks, S2 bO; Ilig-giu- s'

Eureka. 1 ft packets, $3 00.
Canned Good-- standard peaches, 82 S0

2 90; 2mls, S2 502 W); extr.v peaches, S3 On
3 10: pie peaches, s2 00: llnest corn, $1 351 50;
IITd. Co. corn. 9oc4'Sl 15; ted cherries $1 40
1 50: Lima beans, 1 35. soated do. S0c; string
do. 7510 ; rnarrou fat peas $1 JUKI 25: soaked
peas. 7ut0.; pineapples, SI 301 40": Bahama
do, $2 53: damson plums, SI 10; greeugagps,
$1 50: egg plums, $2 20; California apricots,
$2 50S2 CO: California pear. 2 75; do green-
gages. $2 00; do egg plums, S2 00; extra white
cherries, $2 S3; rasberries, $1 401 45: strati.
beiries, $1 3001 4C; gonsebernes, $1 101 15;
tomatoes, sj90c: salmon, $i 3ul 80;
blackberr.es, 1 10: succota-Ii- , 2 ft cans,
soaked. 90c: do green, t. $1 251 50;
corn beef, ft cans. $2 00; ft cao, $1 110;

baked beao, $1 401 50; lobster, $2 25;
mackerel, cms, broiled, $1 50; sarulrles.

li". I 154 25; sardines, domestic, yts,
$6 50: saidines, imnorted. J", J1I MiilZ 50; sar-
dines, importLd, i$. SIS; sardines, mustard.
$3 00: sardine-- , spiced, $1 25.

FlSll Extra No. 1 bloatur. inackorel. $20 ?1
bbl.; extra No. 1 do mess,52S50; extra No. 1
nuckerel, shore. $:4 00; No.2ahorc mackerel.
$22: large 3'. $20. Coddkh Whole pollock. 5c
tl ft: do medium. George's coj, 5c; do large, 7c;
Itonelcss hakes, in strips,5.:: tlo George's cod,
111 blocks, 0Jj37.'.;e. Herriuir Ilnund -- hore,
S5 50i?bbi; Milit.sUSO! lake. 53 2-- a 100-f- t bbl:
WliitpOsb. 6 50t 100--ft halfbbk Lakettout.
$5 50 y halt bbl. i'i 11 an baddies, 10c ft ft. Ice.
land halibut. 13c fi ft. Pickerel, half bbl. $3:
quarter bbl, $1 55. Hollaud herring, 70c; Wal-ko- ff

herring, 90c
Oatmeal $7 007 25 ?J bbk

Grain, Flour and Feed.
Sales on call at the Grain Exchange, 1 car

No. 2y. e. corn, new, 63c 5 days; 1 carJ"o,l
oats. 50c, 5 days; 1 car No. 2 w. oats. 43c. 5 days;
4 cars 2 white oats,Spot,4S"c Receipts as J

bulletined. 19 cars, of, which 16 were by Pitts-
burg,' Fr. Wano and Chicago Railway, as
follows; 3 cars of oats. 2 ot hay, 1 of corn, 9 of
flour, 1 of bran. By Pittsburg, .Cincinnati and
St. Louis, 2 cars of hay, 1 of com. Corn and
oats are on the decline, and our quotations are
reduced in accordance with stubborn facts.
Flour Is quiet at the decline noted last week.
Hay is verv dull. Only money is hnn. All
cereals are'weak.

Prices for carload lots on track:
Wheat No. 2 tCd, $1 011 02; No. 3, 9S

99c
CORX No. 1 old, shelled. Gl62c; No. 2.53

50c; high mixed. COgfclc; mixed, 5705Sc;
new No. 2 v. shell'd torn, 5555c: new hitrh
nixed, 535ie: No. 2 yellow car corn, old, 6S

fc9c; new sin. 2 y. e. corn, 6203c; new high
mixed ear corn, S 9c

OAT No. 1 SOUffJIc; No. 2 white. iS49c:
extra. No. 3, 4!g4S)4c: mixed oats. 4704se.

Rye No. 1 Pennsylvania and Ohio, 7Gc;
No. 1. Western. 7475c

Flour Jobbing prices Fancy spring and
winter patent flour, 5 75QG 00; fancy straight
winter, 5 005 25; fancv stiaight sp'ing. $5 00
5 25; clear win er, SI 755 00: straight XXXX
bakers'. $1 755 na live flour, $4 25&4 5u.
Buckwheat flour, 2U3c H ft.

Mii.i.peed No. 1 white middlings, $25 0023
25 50 ?t ton; No. 2 white middlings. $22 00
23 CO: brown middlings, $20 0021 00; winter
wheat brau, $20 5021 00.

HAY Baled timothy, choice. $10 50010 75;
No. 1, $9 7510 00; No. 2 do. 8 008 50: loose
from wagon, $11 00012 00. according to qualit;
No. 2 prairie hav, 7 23&7 50; packing do. $7 00

7 25.
bTRAW Oat, 0 507 00; wheat and rye,

$6 006 50.

Provisions.
Sugar-cure-d hama, large, 9c; sugar-cure- d

hams, medium, 9c; sugar-cure- d hams, small,
10c; sugar-cure- d breakfast bacon, SJc; sugar-cure-d

shoulders, sugar-cure-d boneless
shoulders, 7c; skinned shoulders, 7c;skinncd
haras, 10c; sugar-cure-d California bams, 0c;
sugar-cure-d dried beef flats, 9c; sugar-cure- d

dried beef sets, 10c; sugar-core- d dried beef
rounds, 12c: bacon shoulders, 7c; bacon,
clear sides, 7c; bacon, clear bellie . 6:; dry
salt shoulders, 5Jc; dry salt clear sides, Cc
Mes pork, boavv, $11 50: mess pork, famili,

11 50. Lard Refined, in tierces. 5J4c; half-barre- l.

oJic; 00-f-t tubs, 6"i,c; 20-- ft pail. 6Jit;
50-- tin cans, 5c: tin pails. 6J-- : 5 ft tin
pails, 6c; 10-- tin pails, 57gc. Smoked sausage,
long. 5c; lanre. 5c Fresh pork links, 9c B0111-le-

hams, lOJc Pigs feet, 4 OC;

quarter-barrel- s, $2 15.

DHSPEHATE KNUD L0CKKEK.

Insane Throngli Sickness lie Attempts to
Jump From a Window.

Chicago. Dec. 22. Knud Lockken, 40 years
of age. a resident of Austin, and reputed to be
a man of considerable means, attempted to
commit suicide by jumping from the fourth-stor- y

window of No. 740 West Adams street
this afternoon. Lockken has been suffering
from insomnia for several months, and on last
Friday came, to this city to be treated. A
nuro named Charles Rose was engaged and he
kept constant watch over the patient. Lock-
ken evinced no signs of insanity, although ho
was very nervous and given to walking about
his room a great deal.
1 1 About 2 o'clock he said ho would take a nap,
and the attendant stepped out of the room and
seated himself in the hail near the door. In a
few moments he heard a noise, and
as he entered tbo door Lockken
sprang to the window, and with one
tug tore the screen from its fastenings. He
then jumped against the glass, breaking
in both lower and upper sashe. The attendant
caught him by the leg as he Attempted to f.irce
himself through the window a"d jump to the
yard below. Lockken strangled and attempted
to release himself. Mr. Sweger bearing the
rtoise came to the attendant's assistance.

A hard struggle took place The insane man
managed to get his body half-wa- y nut of the
window Several people who were passing at
the time heard the noise and stopped
to see the struggle. Lockken saw them and
cried out that be was being murdered ami
called on them to release him. His shouts at-
tracted a large crowd, and the street was filled
with people who became very excited over the
affair. After a hard light Lockken was
dragged into the room, bleeding profusely
from many cuts on bi face and body. Ho was
afterward taken to the hospital.

SH0X IN THE ACT.

A Cleveland Mnn Killed While Signing alte-tracli-

of Slanders.
;srr.cia.L telegram to the dispatch.

Salida, Col., Dec 22. John G. Irvine, a
ranchman in the Arkausas Valley, was mur-
dered in his cabin last nigbt in tbo
presence of several other ranchmen
the assassin firing through a window

with a revolver, The
ullet entered Irvine's left sid ranging to the

spine. The only excuse thai can be given for
the killing Is. It is said, tbat lrvin. had
circulated report derogatory to the character
of many women in the neighborhood. So much
had been said about the rumors that seven
ranjhmen called on Iiviue last evening and re-
quested him to sign a complete retraction
deining all the runiorj he had caused to he cir-
culated.

This he finally consented to do, but just as ho
was preparing to sign the article he was shot.
The murdered man was about 60 years old and
an old Union soldier, having served in Com-
pany A, One Hundred and Twenty-firs- t Reg-
iment. His family lives in Cleveland, O.

THOSE MEXICAN 1NVADEES.

Texans Who Are Likely to he FonnU Guilty
ol" n Serious Crime.

San Astoxio, Tex., Dec. 22. The jury in
the case of General Kosciuko Ring, Sandoval
and others, charged with attempting to invade
Mexico with the purpose of causing a revolu-
tion, is still out and will not render a verdict
until The testimony adduced for
the defense was very brief, and a verdict of
guilty is regard as almost a certainty.

The penalty attached for conducting an
armed movement against a friendly power is
from $1 fine or one day's imprisonment or both,
to $3,000 fine and three year,' imprisonment or
both.

ETXiED BY A WOMAN.

James Itldgely Shot Down in Leavenworth
During a Quarrel.

Leavenworth, Dec. 22. Late last night,
during a quarrel on the street, Nettie Jeames,
colored, shot aud killed James Ridgely, a col-
ored miner.

The woman was accompanied by a colored
man at the time of tho shooting, and both es-
caped.

Grain In Sight.
Chicago, Dec 22. The visible supply

of grain as compiled by the Secretary or the
Chicaco Board of Trade is as follows: Wheat,
25,364.000 bushels: increase, 177,000 bushels.
Corn. 2.117.0m bushels; increase, 297,000 bush-
els. Oats, 3,455.000 bushels: increase.64.000 bush-
els. Rye. 47.000 bushels: increase. 5,000 bush-
els. Barley, 4,200,000 bushels; decrease, 106.000
bushels.

New York Coffee Market.
New- - York. Dec 22. Coffee options opened

firm, o to 20 points adv ince; closed steady, 10 to
30 pints mi. Siles. 29,500 bag, including De-
cember, 17.4017.50c: January, lG.5)lu51ftGjc;
February, iai010.20c; Match, 15.u516.75t;;
April. 15 50c; May, 15.40c: June, 15.55c; July,
14.7514.b0c bpot Rio firm and quiet; fair
caigoes, I9c; No. 7, ITJc

Drygoods.
New York, Dec. 22. The drygoofls market

presented no new feature. Demand was mod-
erate in most all directions, with firm attention
extended to prints. A good tone continue.

Price of Bar Silver.
rSrZCIAI. TELEOBAU TO THE DISPATCtl.l

New York, Dec 22. Bar silver London,
47Kd; New York. 1 02.

Metal Market.
New York Pig Iron nominal. Copper nom-

inal; lake, December. $15 00. Li ad steady;
domestic, 4 12V,. Tin dull aud a trifle easier;
straits, $20 50

It is best to break tip a catarrhal cold in
its early stages, by using Dr. D. Jayne's Ex-
pectorant, and thereby save yourself much
risk and misery.

To neglect the hair Is to lose youth and come-
liness bavelt with Parker's Ilalr Balsam. Park-
er's (linger Tonic cures inward paiu.

Christmas Day
Hondr'cks & Co.'s photograph gallery will
he opeti all day to accommodate their man v
friends. Bring the childreu aud come. BS
Federal street, Allegheny.

Music boxes Improved, pateuted.gunr-anteei- l.

Get iuhuu acturers' new reduced
price list. Gatjtschi, 1030 Chestnnt.Phila.

alCK HEADACHECarter,1 LllUe LlTer m
bICK HEA.DACHEcter,, Little Liver Pills.

SICK HEADACHE.jtgj,, LIltle Lljn i1Ua

bICK. HKADACHEClrltr,, u,tIe LlTer j,m
a

'

AT THE, STOCK YARDS.

Light Ueceipls of Cattle at Alle-

gheny and East Liberty Yards.

GOOD STOCK A "SHADE BIGOElf,

Cat Common and Low Grade Beeves Con-

tinue Weak and dow.

SHEEP QD1ET AND HOGS STE0XGKR

OFFICE OF PITTSBURG DISPATCH, I
Mo.nday. Dec 22. (

At Ilerr's Island.
Cattle There was a light supply and de-

mand was active at prices ot last week.
Some dealers reported prices a shade higher.
Prime heavy Chicagos sold at 55 50 to $5 Go.

Fancy Christmas beeves brought 5 7j to
So 85; choice medium weights, $5,00 to
So 25; common to fair do, $4 75 to &1 95;
good to primo light weights, 54 63 to 4 75;
common to fair do, 84 25 to 4 50; rough
heavy cattle, S3 50 to 3 75; common to fair
thin steers, 52 75 to SJ 75. There was a
light supply of country stock, and prices
wre the same as last week. Fresh cows
ranged from 25 to 10 per head, and calves 3Kc
to Cc per pound.

There was littlo butchering stock on the mar-
ket from surroundiuc counties. Kcceipts:
from Chicago A. Fromm, 59 head; I. Zelgicr,
234 head. From Pennsylvania Various own-
ers, 15 head. Total, 308 head; last week, 451
head: previous week, 416 head. Sheep and
Iambs There was a lighter run than there lias
been for many weeks. Quality of offerings
showed improvement on recent receipts. De-
mand as lairly good, and markets were hlsrher
and fnm. The ransre for sheep was $3 50
to $5 50. and lambs 4fc to 6) per B.
Iteceipts: From Ohio Sanford &. Langdon. 3.1;
From Pennsylvania. Wright, 70; D. O.
Pisor, 02: T. Bingham. 107: H. Hunger, 62: J.
Keiber. 10. Total. 344: last week. 652; previous
week, 075. There was au unusually light sup-
ply or hogs tor the time of jear. Markets,
however, were weak anil low r, with $3 75 to
3 &5 as the range foT Chicigo's and Ohio's, and

$3 50 to 3 05 for natives. Receipts: From Chi-cas- o

I. Zeigler. 219. From Ohio Needy &
Smith, 520: San ford fc Linedon. 19. From
Pennsjlvania J. Wright, S; D. O. Pisor, 5; J.
I'. Cruikshaiik, 81; ii. Wildeman, 58. Total.
910; last week, 1.550; previous week, 1,674.

At Woods' Kun and East Liberty.
There were 203 head of cattle on sale at tho

Woods' Kun yards this morning, ail from
Ohio. Tne range of markets was 4c to 5cper lb., the lattor price being paid for a few
1,700 lb beeves, close to prime. The number of
sheep and lambs on sale was 361 bead. Sheep
sold at a ranse of 5c to 5Jc and lambs at SJfc
to 7e, the latter for a few ex. ras. There were
291 head of boss on the market, and all were
retailed at 3 30 to $3 85 Markets were re-
ported only fair, but dealers were not dis-
appointed as expectations are not great in
Christmas times.

At East Liberty there were about 80 loads of
cattle 011 sale this mominir. against 135 loads
las Monday, and 230 the previous week. About
5 loads of thoie offered y were left over
from last week. Quality of beeves on sale this
mornirc was in the main common and poor.
The few export and light tidy butcher cattle
which were on the market wero active at a
shade better prices tbjn prevailed a week ago.
Some dealers reported an advance of 10c to
15c on these grade. Common and low grade
stock was weak and slow, notwithstanding tho
licht run. Christmas veek is ever a quiet one
in live stock markets, for the reason
tbat the consumption of turkey is so large. In
expectation of light demand shippers sent inlight supplies in obedience to orders from com-
mission men. There were a few fancy Christ-
mas caule ou sale, which wer.j sold at retail
prices. The best price paid was 600 perewt.
in a retail way. Light, tidy butcher beeves
sold at S3 40 to 3 75, and export cattle at 4J
to 4K, the latter oeing tho highest price ob-
tained.

Sheep, Lambs and Hogs.
There were 15 loads of sheep and lambs on

the market against tho same number last week.
Markets opened slow at a slight decline. The
averaie qualify of offerings was low. Top price
for sheep v. as 5Jc and lambs 60 per lb.

The run of hos was light, the lightest Mon-
day run for soma weeks past. There were
about 4j loads on the market this momni"against loads last Monday, and 70 the previ-
ous Monday. MarKet opened strone at a shadebetter prices than were obtained last week.

Tho price was $3 70 tor Philadelphia. Ac-
cording to advices received by one of our lead-in- g

packers from bis Chicago buyer receipts
there were 22,000 head this morning, and out-
side price was $J 50, which was 10 cents higher
tb in last report.

Cattle Receipts. 4.475 head; shipments, 2.141
head: market very dull at about last week's
prices. Twenty cars cattlo shipped to Now
York

Hogs Receipts, 7.650 head: shipments. 4,850
head; market active: Philadelnhias, 3 6003 7u;
mixed, $3 433 CO: heavy Yorkers, $3 35f3 45;
light Yorker, 3 203 30; pigs, $2 503 00.
Tenty-on- e cars hoirs shipped to New York to-
day.

Sheep Receipts, 5,500 head; shipments, 2,400
head; market very dull at 15c ott from last
week's prices.

By Telegraph.
OMAHA Cattle Receipts, 1,900 head; mar-

ket active and steady on beevc; liberal re-
ceipts of feeders; best grades steidy, offers
neglected; fancy steers, $1 505 50; prime
steers. 3 9001 CO; fair to good steers, 52 75
4 15. Hogs Receipts 2.00 head; tho market
was irregnlir. unsatisfactory and slow;
best grades 5 10c higher; ll,lit and light mixed
Irregular; 111.1r1.et closed dull with ail sold;
ringe, 2 00&3 50: the bulk at $3 303 35: pigs.

1 002 50; liglir, 2 90J 20: heavy. $3 30J 50:
mixed. 3 20S3 35. Sheep Receipts. I.0C9
head; market sieadj ; natives, $2 7o4 50; West-
erns, $2 004 15.

CINCINNATI Hogs iu good demand and
higher; common and light, $2 73QW 35: packing
and butchers". $3 3523 60; recelots 3,500 head;
shipments, 1.570 head. Cattle lie tier grades
in good demand and strong; common, 75cl 75;
lair to choice butcher grades, $3 00W4 00: prime
to choice shippers. $3 754 50; receipts. 1.410
head; shipments. 40 head. Sheep Firm for
best qualities common to choice, 32 254 50;
extra far wethers and yearlings, $4 755 25; re-
ceipts, 330 head. Lambs Spring in light supply
and strong: good to choice shipping. 5 25
5 75; common to choice butcheis', 3 505 50
per 100 pounds.

HEW YORK Beeves ReceiDts, 7,665 head,
including 66 cars for sale; market firm: native
steers, $3 154 90: bulls and cows, $1 903 25;
dressed beef steady at 6i7$fc; shipments to-
day, 335 beeves; 3,410 quarters of
beet. Calves Receipt', 396 head; market
steady; veals. So 0007 50: crassers, 2 002 GO;

Westerns, $2 753 50. Sheep Receipts. 11,343
head; sheep steady, lambs weak; sbeep, $4 0(1

5 CO; lambs, 5 756 60; dressed mutton tirm
at 7J9c: dressed lambs s eady at 810e.HTgs Receipts, including ono car fin- - -- ale
were 18,233 head, market steady at$3 203 70.

CHICAGO The Uccning Journal reports:
Cattle Receipts, 14 000 head: shipments, no-ie- :

market about steady: good to extra steers. $4 75
5 40; others. $3 C524 00; stockers, 1 752 25:

native butcheis stock, 1 102 SO; Texans.$2 40
2 80. Hogs Receipts. 22,000 head; shipment-- ,

4.5C0 head; market easier: rough and common,
$3 23? 60: good mixed, 3 3535C:prlmo heavy
and butchers. 3 353 60; liglit, $3 45J 50.
Sheep Receipts, 7.000 Lead; shipments, 3,000
head: in irket weak: uative, S3 754 75; West-
erns 3 0024 35: Texans, $2 C54 25; lambs. $3 50
65 25.

BUFFALO Cattle Receipts, 190 loads
through, 100 sale; market active and Arm at I5
33r higher: export steers good to extrj, $4 23jJ
4 43; hoice bcavv butchers. ?3 C)S1 40. Sheep
and lambs Receipts. 14 loads through, 45 sale;
market In fair demand and sheen higher: lambs

ccipts, 112 loids through, 85 sale: market active,
firm and higher: mediums, heavy and mixed,
$3 653 75.

ST. LOUIS Cattle Receipts 700 head; ship-
ments, 2j0 head: market -- teadv; good to
fancy native steers. $4 Cd5 20; fair to good do,
$3 901 60; stockers and feeders $2 10
3 20; Texans and Indians, $2 30g3 3a Hogs

Receipts. 2.400 bead: shipments, 1.400 head;
market stead) ; fair to choice heavy, $3 504T3 60;
mixed giadcs, $3 103 50; light, fair to best.
3 10S3 25. Sheep Receipts, 500 head; market

stead) ; good to choice, $4 005 40.

KANSAS CITY Cattle Receipts, 2,590 bead;
shiomeuts, 2,930 bead; the market was 10c
higher: steers, 3 75Q5 00: fancy Christmas,
$5 005 35; cows, SI 75I 50; stockers andfeed-er- s

2 003 25. Hogs Receipts. 6.280 head:
shipments, 1.030 nead: the market opened 5c
lii"her aiidilo-e- weak: bulk, S3 303 30: all
grades, ' $3 0003 Sa. nheeu Receipts 1,100
head: shipments, i,nu ueau me market was
1013c higher.

INDIANAPOLIS Cattle Receipts verv fow;
market steady; shippers. $2 04 80: butchers'.
$1 60&J 25; bulls, $2 I03 15. sheep Fow

market quiet at $3 004 50; lambs $4 23
5 5a Hogs Receipts, 2.000 bead; market

active and stcad; choice heavy, $3 453 65:
choice light, S3 10S3 25; mixed, 53 S03 45; pigs,
$2oo3 oa

FINDING one afternoon each week for
the sale of diamonds not sufficient to supply
the demand, I have decided to devote the
hour between 3 and 4 P. m., daily, for the
sale of diamonds at auction at 533 bmitnbellt
street. f

MABKETS BY YIRE.

But Littlo Elasticity and No Buying That
Showed Ally Underlying Confidence

Wheat Sellers Occupied the Pit
to the Exclusion of Buyers.

CHICAGO The wheat pit was occupied by
sellers at tho opening, to the exclusion of buy-
ers atpriccs prevailing when the market closed
on Saturday. There wera offers to sell May
wheat at 90c, and no buyer lifted his voice, al-
though some few transactions may have taken
place .it'J'JJyC. Theselling impetus at the open-
ing carried tho price of May to 09c after a
short preliminary struggle around 99iC. Tliero
was a reaction to 99c after tho first dip. and
for a timo there was enough buying against
puts to prevent a further break, lasting until
the first half hour of tho session had been
parsed.

The buying, which was influenced by the se-
curity afforded to the purchasers bv "the pos-
session of puts, not having advanced the mar-
ket above the opening price, the selling ures-sur- o

was instantly redoubled and a sharp de-
cline to99c took place. Thero was an ani-
mated trade on this break and heavy orders
were executed 011 each side of the market.
The selling still preponderating, tbo decline
continued, and between long wheat being
abandoned and further pres3nre from the
shorts the prico was, after a hard struggle,
forced down 10 9SXc. and for a long time there-
after the fighting ground was maintained
around E9c.

Fresh ground was broken about 12 o'clock.
There was uo elasticity in tho market, and no
buying on the break of sufficient account to
give a token of any underlying confidence. The
decline In the Insu ce referred to carried tho
firice of May to 98c. where numerous stop

and buying orders appeared to have
been struck simultaneously. There was a slight
recovery from the last named price to 98JJc,
but, as before, there was no spirit iu the bu-in- g

throngli which this lesult was brought
about, and the price slid off easily and rapidly
as soon as the parties who wero operating on
the bearside had satisfied themselves thatthe
inherent heaviness of the market had been un-
relieved by the severe shaking out which had
already taken place.

Pardridge was a seller and Hutchinson was
likewise on that side, while those who usually
express their confidence in bigber prices for
the futtiro showed in the freedom with which
they dumped their holdings, but scant faith in
the immediate outlook.

The dead heaviness continued up to the last
moment of the session, the lowest prico of the
day was OSc, and that was made just as tbo
closing bell separated the still operators.

The tendency of the corn market was almost
steadily downward from the commencement to
tbo closing of business. There was no support,
but on the contrary, so far as local trade ex-
pressed itself through the operations of the
scalpers, the decline was assisted by an ap-
parent assent in the correctness of such a
course.

The opening prices of the May future was
53Jic ith one or two sales at 53Jgc which was
an immediate drop below the price of puts.
The opening nnce was the highest of the day,
and the closing quotations, though not the ex-
treme lowest, were near enough to ha virtually
so called.

There were a few sales at 51c, while at the
close 5IJc was bid.

Heavier receipts in the near future and more
favnrablo weather for grad ng were the
changes in the situation which operated in favor
of the change in sentiment from the previously
prevailing steadiness.

Ihe most remark ible change was in the De-
cember future, which from 52c at the close of
Saturday'sma ket, had dropped to 49c in the
comseol 's trading.

All of the influences in the oats pit were bear-
ish. There was a prospect of heavv receipts.
There was an Increase in the visible supplv,
anil the slump in corn caused a break in Mav
to 43c, against 44Jc at the opening. The pro-
vision market onened lairly steady on the
smaller number of bugs reported at the yards
than had been estimated. 'I here was an imme-
diate offering of such quantities of product,
more! especially of pork, as caused the lat-t-

article to decline rapidlvfrom $11 00 for the
Jlay nelivcrv to $10 82K. altera sale or two at
the start at $11 O.'JJ Tne closing price shows a
decline of 2c per barrel. Lard was weak,
but the decline was only 2c. Ribs only suf-
fered to an equal extent with lard. Packers
were the sellers for the most part and shorts
the buyers.

The leading futures ranged as follows, as cor-
rected by John M. Oakley fc Co., 45 Sixth street,
members Chicago Board of Trade:

Upcn- - UI:h Low-- CI05- -
ART1CLES. Inc. cat. est. in?.

vheat, .No.:
December. ...... ... 9H4 8H4 8D)i 4954
Jiinuary K 92 90, 90
May 991, 99 Sill 9Si

COUN. .NO. 2
December so 5.1 49 49
January si's 51 4914 4J'4Jiiy 53y 5J'4 5ij, sii!

OATS, mo.:
December 4V.i 4IH 0k 40'Jaouary 41!( 41s 4W4 40s!
ilav 4IL 111 UH 4;

Mess Pokx.
December 7 50 7 CO 7 50 7 MJmuiry 9 S7$ 97 9 85 oss
May 11 U) 11 02.'4 10 82 10 85

Larii.
January J 77)4 5 77V. 5 72'i 57S
February 5 92.5 92)4 5 90 5
May 63; 0 37K C 32 OK

biiORT Kins.
January 4 9:,"i 4 9P 4 87's 4 87J
lehruary. in no 5 U7H, 5 07W
May 5 00 SCO 5 53 5 55

Cash quotations were as follows:
Flour unchanged. No. 2 spring wheat. stoNo. 3 snnng wheat. Sl'ietNo. 2 red. OlVfe; N,,. 2

corn. i9c:No.2oa . 40ffi40JJc: No. 2 ne. 660
66K":No 2barley70a!7oc:No. laaxced. $1111;pr me timothy seed, SI 18. Mess pork, per tab'.
$750. Lird. per 1001bs$5 62f. Snort rib sides
(lnoo) $4 7a Dry salted shoulders (boxed).
$4 254 30; short clear sides (boxed), $5 10
5 20. Sugars unchanged. No 2 white oats, no
sales. 39a)414C: No. 3 barley, February, 7C78e.
On ihe Produce Exchange to-d- the butter
market was easy; extra, 2C27Kc; extra firsts.
2325c: liists, ls22c; dairy, extra, 2224c;extra
nrsts, ISS20c; rlrsts, 1316c Eggs easser, 22j
23c

NEW YORK Flonr Receipts, 23.129 pack-
ages; exports. 2.823 bbls: 40.3V2 sacks: dull, un-
changed, beav; ales 17,700. Wheat Receipts
21 600; exports, 0,673; sales. 1.016.000 futures; 37.-0-

spot. Spot market liijglMc lower, weak,
quiet; No. 2 red. .1 111 in elevator: $1'0M
afloat: $1 05.iI 07 f. o. .: No. 3 red. 99&9U&;
ungraded red, $1 Olgll OoJi, No. 1 Northern.
$1 08; No. 1 hard. $1 13: options declined 1

2c. closing weak on increased and in
visible supplv, with lower silver: No. 2 red,
December, $1 04'il 03 closing at $1 CIJi;
ijauuAij.fi ui'i m. at 31 reoru-

Ing at INlf. Rye steady and quiet;
Western, 776b0c Stocks of grain In store and
afloat Dei ember 20: Wheat. 2.608,829 busuels;
corn. 240,118 bushels: oats. 1.66L87J bushels; rye.
46 957 bushels: barley, 466.611 bushels; malt,
239,061 bushels: peas H 639 bushels. Barley
quiet and easy. ISa.ley malt easy and quier.
Corn Ueceipls, 8.500 busuels; exports. 63.381
bushels; sales 1.728,000 bushels futures, 41.000
bushels spot; spot market lower, dull and
heavy; No. 2, 61662- - elevator: 62C3c afloat;
ungraded, mixed, 59363c; stpamer, mixed, C03
61c: options depressed, l12c lower, and
active on pressure to sell tnrougli increasing
snnplie; December, closing at 60Je: Ja.inary,
59ia60c. closing at H0-- May, 5859c,cloi!ig at &e: J one, 5sJ039Jc, closing at
OS'ic Oats Receipts. 42.OC0 bushels; exports
50 uushels; sales, 230,000 bushels lutures, 100.000
bushels spat; spot market M01ic lower, dull
audheav); options fairly active and weaker;
Jan ar) , 4S54Se. closing a 1 48V; May. 49JS

50)j;c, closing .it 4UJc: syot No. 2. white. 49g
4914-- : mixed Western. 4750c: white do,
4'lj55c; No. 2 Chicago. 49c. Hay
steady and qniet. Hops dull and steady.
Sugar Raw quiet and steady; refined quier.
--Molasses New Orleans dull and steady. Itye
steady and dull. Petroleum firm and quiet;
United closed at 694,e for January. Cotton
seod oil quiet and steady. Tallow strong.
Rosin quiet. Turpentine llrm and higher at
"339c Eggs quiet and steady; Western, 25
26c; leceipts. 1.541 packages. Fork quiet and
steady: old mc- -, $10 00011 00; new mes. 11 OP

12 00; extra prime. $9 50010 00. Hides quiet
and easy. Cutmeats dull aud weak. .Miudbs
dull and ilrin Lird depressed and lower: West-
ern sieim. $6 02 bid; sales. 1 C56 tierces at
6 02T6 10; options, sales. 9.250 tierces; Jan-t- i

irv. 6 05K0 09, closing at $0 05 bid; February,
$6 186 23. cli 81 g at $0 19 bid; March. G 33

38, closing at $6 35 bid: Mav, $3 55g6 58. clos-
ing at 0 55 asked. Butter quiet and easi:WesI-er- n

dairv. ll20c: do creamery, 2029e: do
Elgin, 29KQ30c Cheese firmer and iu moder-
ate demand; light skims, 46c; Ohio flats,
tissue

ST. LOUIS Flour quiet and weak; XXX
2 903 00; family. $3 103 25; choice, $3 40

3 60; fancv. $4 00I 13; extra fancv. 4 404 50:
patents, $4 704 85. Wheat The market
opened Jc lower lor May and Jc down for
July. May started on the down grade and
lattr was joined by July, and the decline was
not checked to ho close, tho final sale being
neir the bottom price of the d.iy; No. 2 cash,
91'93Kc: December. 93KlKc bid; Janmry.
95ylbKc. May, Ob'iS'JSXc: July, ssjc; August,
b7c. Corn The opening Was steady at Satur-
day's close; values weakened Immediately,
trading was quiet and the tendency toward
lower nriLes.though fluctuations wern within :i
small range. The market closed K? below,,.,,.,.

- ',, nr. ccs: No.2.- ci.ii.i7fT .... ...,, ....lion.
ember, 47c; J inuary, 40jc asked: .May, 19'
4BJ8'c: July, 62c, Oats weak and again lower:
No. 2 cash, 42c asked: January. 43c; May, 44c
Rye, nothing done. Barley steady; Minnesota.
72c Flaxseed higher at $1 15. Provisions dull,
weak anil lower for pork. A very light busi-
ness was reported. Pork, $9 57JJ. Lird. $5 50.

PHILADELPHIA Flour quiet but steady;
Western winter, clear. 84 501 75; do straight,
$1755 00; winter patent, $55 25r Minnesota
clear, $4j4 50: do straight. $1 655 00: do
patent, 5 15g5 25. Whea Futures, closed
nominally at lc lower; high grades, scarce and
firm; No. a red, December, 889SJc; January,

?L!WKS8S3ic; February. 0001 W: March.
SI U2Q1 03. Corn opened weak, but closed

.steady; oldfto. 2 mixed track, 40c; new No. 2

.yellow, oa track and In Twentieth street eleva-
tor. 5c:newNo. 2 mixed, yellow and white.
5Sc. and No. 2, in elevator. STiin No. 2 mixed.
December aud January. 5757Kc: Febrnarv.
St?584", March, 5SK59'4c Oats weak
and lower: No. 3 white; 49c; No. 3 white,
clipped. 50c; No. 2 'bite. 50c; do choice, 51c;
do clipped, 51Kg52Jc: No. 2 white, Decem-
ber and January, 4949Vc: Pebruary. 50
50c; March, 51olKc Provisions dull and
unchanged. Butter dull and weak: Pennsyl-
vania creamery, extra. 2S29c; do print, extra.
3131e. Eggs scarce and Arm: Pennsylvania
firs e, 25c cheese firm but quiet; part skims,
CSe. -

CINCINNATI Flour in moderate demand:
family. $n 8531 03: fancy. $4 453175. Wheat
dull and lower; No. 2 red. 9Sc; receipts 4.000
bushels: shipments 2.0U0 bushels. Corn 'dull
No. 2 mixed, 51KQ"'lJic Oats Iowr; N". 2
mixed. 43c Ryu d'till and nominal: No. 2. T,Y,$

74c Pork dull: new mess. $10 2.5. Lird 111 fair
demai d and lower at $5 525 57J. Bulk-in- e

its barely steady; short rib-- , $1 7o4 873.
Bacon steady; sLort clear, 6 00. Whisky quiet;
siles, 969 barrels finished goods on a bisisof

1 14. Butter In good demand; fancy E'giu
creamery. C031c; cood to prime Ohio and In-

diana. 20625c: choice dairy. H16c Linseed
nil qniet at 5234c. Sugar eisy; hard refined,
bKa7e: New Orleans, i8'He. Eggs easy 'it
202Ic. Ckeeso firm; choice full cream Oslo
flat. 9S10c

MINNEAPOLIS Cash wheat wa3 in large sup-
ply and weak The price at the opening
was nearly 3c lower than tbo ruling prices
of Saturday. This was due mainly to the large
amount of wheat tbat was sold to millers last
week to arrive. At about 8c under May there
was a very good demand from millers as well as
e'evator companies. Some buying was noted to
ship outside, somo of It to go to outside mills.
Closing quotations: No. 1 hard. December
and January. 01c; May, OSc; 00 track. 90c; No
1 Northern. December ami January. S7c; May,
3o'Jocx on track, 7Se; No. 2, Northern, De-
cember and on track. 84c.

BALTIMORE Wheat Western easy; No. 2
winter red. spot and December, 96e: Janu-
ary. OSJJc; May. $1 02J1 03. Corn Western

cak; mixed spot and year, 5757Kc: January.
oCJJSe: May. 5B57c: steamer, 51c Oats
slow. Rye, bay and provisions steady. Butter
firm. Ergs quiet: strictly fresh, 232Cc; e.

1920c Coffeo Arm; Rio cargoes, fair,
llii :No.7.17Jic.

MILWAUKEE-FIo- ur quiet. Wheat easy;
No. 2 spring, on track, cash, 85ffiS7c: May. 91Je.
No. 1 Northern, 90c Corn easier; No. 3. m
track. 42Q18KC Oats lower: No. 2, on track,
4142e. B..rley easier: No. 2 in More, C3c
Rye quiet; No. 1, in store. 66c. Provisions
quiet. Pork January, $9 57. Lard January,
Jo 75.

TOLEDO Wheat activo and lower: cah
and December. 95'4c; May. SloOIi. Corn dull;
cash, 52c; May, Ct4c. Oats quiet; cash. 46c
Cloverseed active aud steady; cash and Decem-
ber, $4 10: February, $4 25: March. $4 SO.

DULUTH Wheat was very weak and
declined to Jc Closing quotations were as
follows: December. 91c: May, 99K' ; No. 1 baru
90c; No. 1 Northern, 864c: No. 2 Northern, 81c.

Presents in the most elegant forai
THE LAXATIVE AXD NUTRITIOUS JUICE

OF THE

FIGS OF CALIFORNIA,
Combined with the medicinal
virtues of plants known co be
most beneficial to the human
system, forming an agreeable
and effective laxative to perma-
nently cure Habitual Consti-
pation, and the many ills de-

pending on a weak or inactive
condition of the
KIDNEYS, LIVER AND BOWELS.

It is the most excellent remedy known to

CLEANSE THE SYSTEM EFFECTUALLY

When one is Bil.'ous cr Constipated
so that

PURE BLOOD, REFRESHING SLCEP,
HEALTH and STRENGTH

NATURALLY FOLLOW.

Every one is using it aud all are
delighted with it.

ASK YOUR DRUGGIST FOR

SYIt"ITE GVE E3CC5--
MANUFACTURED ONLY BY

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
SAN FRANCISCO, CAL.

LOVISVILIE, XT KEW YORK, 11. V.

ITCHING PILES

SWAYNE'S
(HUTMENT

ABSOLUTELY CUBES I 3I1UH I
STJlPTOUS-JloUtu- re; Jatemc Itching andttlnzlns; mostutnlcht; worm by scratching. Ifallowcato continue tvmoni form and protrude,
which often bleed and ulcerate, becomlnz Terrore. SWAOlrS OITJUEM top the ltcblnxand bleeding, heals ulceration, and In most cases
removes the tumors. AilcjoarlirQgsiji&rli.

nolS5S-TT- S

5
BOTTLES

Removed Scrofulous
Lumps from my neck.
They were Large as an
Egg. Jennie Dean,
Meutcalm, Mich.

STEAMKIW AND EXCURSIONS.

TAT
TO

Glasgow,Lon(!onderry, Belfast,
Dublin, Liverpool & London.

FROM HEW YORK EVERY THURSDAY.
Cabin Passage, i'.io to SoO, according to location

of stateroom. Kscnrsion. 565 to !9t
Steerage to and ironi Europe at lowo.-i- t rates.

AUSTIN BALM & CO.,

General Aleuts, oj .thuadway, New York.
J. J. McCORMICK,

sel-l-- Acent at Pituburs.
S. C THE JsOUTH ANDCHARLESTON. Flo., ami all

h lorlda points, the Clyde Steamship Company,
from pier 23 East River, New York, Mondays,
Wednesdays and Fridays at3 r. jr. Passenger
accoannodations-an- cui-ln- e uniiirpTssed.

WS1. P. CLYDE & CO..
Gen. Accnts, 5 Bowlinp Green, N. Y,

T. G. EGER.
Gl. ARt,, G. S. Frr. Line. S17 Broadway, N. Y.

J. J. McCORMICK. Ticket Accent.
OS SmithBcld St., Pittsburc, Pa.

AMERICAN LINE,
Sailing every Wednesday from Philadelphia

and Liverpool. Pascnyer accommodations lor
all classes unsurpassed. Tickets sold to and
from Ureat Britain and Ireland, Norway, awe-de-n,

Denmark, etc
PETER WRIGHT & SONS,

General agents. CO. Walnut St. Philadelphia.
Full Information can be had of J. J. McCOR-

MICK, Fourth avenue and 8mithfleld street
LOUIS MOESER, MS Smithfteld street

mbS-ll-T-

LINE NEW YORK ANDCUNARD VIA QUEENS rOWN From
Pier 40 North river: Fast express mail service.
Servla. Nov. 1.8am lUmbnx Nov. 22.2 pm
E ruria, Nov. 8. 2 p m Scrvia, N o v. 2). 7 a m
Aurauu, Nov. 15, 7 a m, Gallia, Dec. 3. 9:30 a m
Bothnia, Nov. 19. 10 am Etruria, Dec. C, noou

Cabin passage 560 and upward, accordine to
location; intermediate. 35 Steeraze tickets
to and from all parts o Europe at very
low rates. For frelir:it anil paisje jpdIv to tho
company's office. 1 llowlin,; Green, New YorK.
Vernon H. Brown & Co.

J-- J. McCORMICK. P and 40i Smitbfleia
street. Pittsburs. oc27--d

rylllTCiil'AK Llr.- -
rOlt tiUKENSTOWN AND livekpool.

Itoyal aril United Slates Mall bteamers.
Majestic Dec. "Jl. 1 1 iu "Celtic, Jan. iL 3 p m

Germanic. Dec. 31, 8:obam Germanic Jau.V3.7:3oam
'Adriatic Jan.7,2Cpm, Adriatic Keb. I. 2pm
BrlunntcJan.li,!j:lin!Tcutoii!c. Feb. 11. 7am

ITrom Vv hit. Star dock, loot 01 Wen Tenth .
'Second cabin oa these steamers. Saloon rates.

fSOand upward, becond cabin. $33 and upward,
according to steamer and location or berth. Ex-
cursion tickets on favorable terms, bteeiajtc tpo.

White etar drafts payable on demand in all the
principal banks throughout Ureat Britain. Ap-
ply to JCUN J. McCORMICK, CSlandtOl smith-Hel-d

St.. Pittsburg; or J. BltUCK UMAX, ben-er-al

Agent, 41 Broadway, New York. JeO-- o

WHOLESALE -:- - HOUSE,

Embroidery and Whits Goods Department,
direct importation from the best manufac-
turers of St. GalL in Swiss and Cambric Ed;-ioc- s.

Flouncincs, Skirt Widths and Allovers.
Hemstttched Edjrmss and Flouncinqs. Buyers
will rind these poods attractivn both in prico
and novelties of de'ign. Full ltnea of Iew
Laces and White Good?. UPHOLSTERY

Best makes Window shades in
dado and plain or spring fixtures. Lace s,

Portieres, Chenille Curtain", Poles and
Brass Trimmings: Floor. Table and Stair Oil
Cloths in besi makes, lowest prices for quality.

u ash DREhi fabrics.
.The largest variety from which to selects

Toil Dtt Nonls, Chalon Cloth. Bath Seersnck-er- s.

Imperial Suiting-- . Heather & Renfrew
Dress Ginghams. Fine Zephyr Glnshams.

"Wholesale Exclusively.
J113-D- J

i;i;OKERS 1MNANCL1L.

Whitney & Stephenson,

57 Fourth Avenue.
my3

BPiiPI U'fi SAVINGS BANK.
ii 81 FOURTH AVENUE.

Capital. fEa.000. burnlus, $.L670 29.
D. McK. LLOYD. EDWARD E. DUFF.

4 President, Asst. Sec Treas.
per cent interest allowed on time deposits

oclo-10-- u

JOHN ffl. OAKLEY & CO,

BANKERS AND BROKERS.

Stock. Bonds, Grain, Petroleum.
Private wiro to Now York and Chicago,

4iSIXT.H ST, Pittoburs.

alEDICAL.

DOCTOR
WHITTIER

S14 PL.Vi AVKMJE. IITTolJliKtJ. r I.
As old know ana b ick flies of Pitts-bur- s

papers piove, is the oldest established
and mosc prominent phrsician in tho city, de-
voting suscial attention to all chronic diseases'

eulPreernnsNOFEEUNTILCURED
MPRVfll IQ aml mental diseases, physical
li LM V UUO decay.nervous debility, lack ol
ener-ry- . ambition and bope. impaired memory,
ilisoruered sijlit, self bashfulness.
dizziuess. sleeplesness. pimples, eruptions, im-
poverished blood. faiiuiR powers, organic weak-
ness, dyspepsia, constipation, consumption, un-
fitting the person for business, society and mar-
riage, permanently, safely and privately cured.
BLOOD AND SKIN "ptmnt
blotches, falling hair, bones, pains, glandular,
swellings, ulcerations or tonzne, mouth, throat,
ulcere, old sores, are cured for life, and blood
poisons thoroughly eradicated from tbesystem.
1 1 D I M A R V tilln9y and blaVuer derange-Urwlift- ri

I j ments, weak back; gravel. ca-
tarrhal discbarges, inflammation and other
painful S) mptoms receive searching treatment;
prompt relief and rul cures.

Dr. Whittier's life-lon- extensive experienca
insures scientific ard reliable treatment oa
common-sens- e principles Consultation free.
Patients ata distance as carefully treated as it
hero. Ofbce hours. 9 A. K. to 8 P. M. Sunday.
10 A. M. to 1 p. ir. only. DR. WUITTIER, 811
Penn avenue. Pittaburg; Pa.

DOCTORS LAKEJfej SPECIALISTS in all cases re-

quiring scientific aud confiden-
tial treatment! Dr. S. K'Laka.
M. R. C. P. S.. is the oldest andii8fl moit experienced specialist in
the city. Consultation free anil
--trictlv confidential. Offica

hours S to 4 and 7 to 8 P. Jt.: Sundays. 2 to i p.
K. Consult them personally, or write. Doctors
LAKE. cor. Penn ave. and 4th st, Pittsburg, Pa.

HERVE AND 8i!N TREMENT!
Bppfi.y for Hysteria, Dizziness, Fits Neuralgia. Wake-Iiiinct-

Mental Depression, bof renin, ot tHo Brain,
in insanity and leading to misery decor and

doith. Premature Old Age.BarrennesJ. Loss of Power
in either sex. Involuntary Los5es, and Spermatorrhoea
caused br of tho brain, vr
over indnljjence. Katii box contains one month's treat-
ment. 31 a box. or six for $j, sent by mall prepaid.
AWth. each order for fix boxes vUl fend purchaser
fcuarcntco tu refund noncy If tho treatment falia tu
co"" ;narnei,r --' ' --"cirsoid only by

EMILG.STUCKY, Druggist,
1701 and 2101 Penn ave., and Comer Wylie aud

Fulton St.. PITTSBURG. PA.

JOTS. S.VNTJIEN'fej

ELEUTR1CBELT
t f r"iT r tor

WEAME?
t4&lSps7f&Z2fii through disease or

otherwise. WB
aUAlIANTEBto :UI!Ebv this New IMPROVED
iLSCTHIC KELT or KLFUND JIONEY. Made
lor thU specific nnrpo-c- . Cure o Physical v eak-ne-

elvtnjr Freely. JHW. bootliinjr. Continuous
Currents or Fleetrlcltv throiit--h all weak parts,
restoring them to HLALTll and V1GOUOU3
bfKr:v;rrr. Klertrlc current lelt Instautly, or
we lorfritjj.ooo In cash. ULLT Coin ph.te$ and
up. 'or-- ca&es Permanently Cured in threa
mouths, healed free. Call on or ad-
dress SANDEN LLtcrillC CO..lItewlnrk. mya-U-ns- su

ABOOKfOaTHEMILUON FHEE

i5 'SA

WITH MEDICAL ELtSTRICITlf
For all CHEOHI0, OEOAHIO arj

E22ji?0' HUV0T;s DISEASES in loth sexes.
birr n Elt till Ton read this boof.adjrts.

incr;nu unsntiUAk uuf BILBAiint, I4
myMl.Tissa

oo3s:'3 Co-frtoa- EOOTJ
rntSh COMPOUND
ii is?r cwirtcor? nf Ct.tnn Root. TftTlTV flnrl
U ) ? Pennvroval a recent discovery bv aa

'old Dhvicias. U fiuxcssfuUu used
tranttuy Safe. Lffectual. Price $L by mall,
sealed. Ladies, ask your druzRist for Cook's
Cotton Root rompounu and taxe no subsutute,
cr Inclose 2 stamps for sealed particulars. Ad-
dress rosi) LILY COMPANY. No. 3 Flshor
Block, 131 Woodward ave., Detroit. Mich.

.0S-3o- ld in Pittsburs, Pa by Joseph Flota
iD2 &Son, Diamond and Market su.

TO WEAK B3N
BtHTcrin? from the elCccts or youthful errors, early
decay, wasting' weakness, lost manhood, eta, Z will
send a valuable treatise (scaled) cental ntaff lull
particulars for homo cure. FREE of charse. A.
Bplendld medical work: should bo read by every
mau who Is nervon and dehilltated. Address,
Pror. F. C. FOIVLEK, .TlooduComu

WELL-ST- AY WELL
It can be dre. It yon. 51 AX, yonu? or old. have
any Weakness, Malformation, Debillty.Our.Ex-clurtv- e

SIctlmli &2Ionoitolu oSucccn sxplsiasd In
imauea iree iors lim
ited tlmey can Coreran. address

JEltlii atURAb iu, Buffalo, X. I., and bo

RVESZ
Stroo jr, brave, saccessfol men and women win half their life

battles on tteir oeiTe- - Nerve BKANScureNerrcms Debility
llsntal Depression, Weak Back, Sleeplessness, Loss of Appe-
tite, llTtterla, Nambness. Tremblmj, Bad Dreams ana all
Nerrous Diseases. Ji per box, postpaid. Pamphlet sent
free Address Nerre Dean Co., Buffalo, N Y. At Joseph
FlemiEg & Son's, 4x3 Market Siv, and all leadinj drngjist.

rM MEN!
fAPM Haieu i realise, eTpiaininc aDso- -,' AfSra iuwiuju incii i.unb nunnaiDllrtleolomarh drvsslsz, lor LostSlan- -

VlRorsnd Developmpnt. Premature Decline. Funo- -
uonai uicoracrs. rauuey ana oiaauer diseases, eta
Idfaa TEI J1JSTM CO., 10 rirk Flue, ftiv Tori, H I.

LASSES ONLY
Female&ean,thatnostpowerftifesialeregtilator Per-
fectly safe. eTerflil. S3.postoaid. Send K. (stamp) foe
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